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Decision No. _ .... 2"'f""-l16~8 .. 6.o..-._ 

BEFORE m RAILROAD COMMISSION OF m; S~TE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter 0: the' Investigation and ) 
Suspension by the Commission on its ) 
own motion, ot :red.uced rating and rates ) 
on drags, medicines, tOilet preparations, )) 
chem1ce.ls, 'bandages and dresSings, pub-
lished by Pac~1c Freight I.ines; Pacific ) 
F1'E>1E;ht ~r Bureau, L •. F. Potter, ) 
Alternate Agent; SOuthem calitornia ) 
Fl"eiSlt Forwarders; and Southem Cali- ) 
tor.c.1a Fre~t Lines. l 

case No. 4142 

Wallace ':8:. "Downey, to::·Pac~ic F:reight Lines, respondent. 
H. 1. Bischott and Wallace K. Downey, bY' wallAce K. Downey, 

tor Southem ca.l1tomie. Freight Lines and. Southern 
calif or.c.1a Freight Forwardors, :ro~ondents. 

E.. C.. Pierre and Gerala. E.. DIJ:tty, tor 'Zc.e Atchison, 'I'opeka 
and Santa Fe Ra1lway Company, respondent. 

R. E. 'Wedekind, tor Southern Pacitic COmpany, Paci:1c :Motor 
Transport Company, and Paeitic Motor Trucldng Company, 
:z:oespondents. . . ., .. 

Ea.win ~. WilCOX, tor san Francisco Chamber ot Commerce. 
T.. G.. D1ttel"ding, tor Oakland Chamber or Commerce. 
L. N. :Bl"S.dshaw and ;j. L •• tunos, Jr., tor The Western Pacific 

Bai11'Oad Co:npany, 5acX'aJllBntoNorthern Railway and. Tide-
water Southern Railway, respondents. . . 

Frances o'callaghSll, tor :r. S. O'CallagbAn & Son. 
C. G .. Dooley and Willia:m. M. casselman, tor Colgate-Palm.o11ve-

?eet Company, Norwich ~cal Company and Nol"the.:m-W8.rren 
Coll'oration.. ,. 

F .. M. O'Donnell and· ·Roy F .. Lemon, for ~ohnson &. 10lmson. 
H. I. Allen, :t'or Emerson Drc.g company .. 
carl :S:obbel, tor' Owl Drug. Company .. 

BY 'mE COMMISSION: 

OPINION --_ ...... _-
" .: 

In the a,'bove entitled p:roceed1ng the Commission suspen~ed 

ce~1n schedules tiled by pacific Freight Lines; Pacific Fro1gh.t 
-

Tar!:! Bu:l:'eau, Loo Foo Potter, Alter.cate Agent; Southern calitorn1a 

F:T:e1.gb.t. Forvro.-~ers; and Southern california Freight L1nes, :c.em1ng a 
• ,L' 

reduced l'6.t1:og o!thira. cle.~s, ana. reduced commod1t7 rates, tor the 

transporta.t1~n ot drugs, medicines, toile~ preparations,. chemicals:, , 
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bandages and dressings, pending a deter.mination or the reasonable-
1 lless, law:t'ul.ness and propriety thereot • 

.A. public hee.r1ng was had at San hene1seo on March 29, ,1937, 

be:tore Examiner Mulgrew. 1!b.e matter was' su.bmitted on briets. ~e 

proposed commoditY' rates have meanWhile ~een ordered cancelled by De-

cision No. 29480 or :ranuary 2S .. 1937 .. and as a:m.ended, ,in Part "E'" or 

case No. 4145. Thus "there is betol'e us tor a:ete::m1na:t1on 'now only 
the :res.sone. blOlless.. JAwtulness and propriety ot the pl'OposOd third 

class rating. 

~e record shows that a :ra.t1xl.g ot th1ri class tor interstate 

t~sportat1onor tho articles here involved was first tiled in the 
Pac1tic Fl"e1Sht Tar1:tt :Bureau :i::xcept1oll Sheet, to become,; ettective 

June 5 ~ 1935. :Prior to this date Western Classit1ca.tion :ratings (in 

most instances t'1rst class or higb.er) prevailed. Upon represen:ta.t1on 

tlltt,t the reduced. rating was necessarY- to meet u:c..regt.llated. motor, truck 

competition the Commission authorized the third class rating tor a 

temporary periOd. ena.ing .Decem.ber 31, 1935. Shortly betore this ex-

piration date a turther extension ot three months was authorized on 
the representation that competitive conditio:l.S had not cllanged .. ' Sub-

sequently eo further extension in time to J"une 30, 1936, was sought .. 

However, betore this application ~ disposed or, Decision No. 26761 

ot A'J?:r11 27, 1936 waS" entered 1n Part ffA~ or Cc,:se 4000.. Ina.s:ma.ch 80S 

this d.ecision prescribed m1uimllm :re.tes tor radial highway common oar-
-1 

1he particulAr schedules involved are: 
(1) Item No. 83-E to·':?ac1ric Freight tines Local 'Freight Tar1tt 

No.7, C.R.C. No. 7 of' ':Motor Freight l'em,1n8.l Company, tiled 
to become ettect1ve duly 10, 1936, " 

(2:) Item No. 685 to Pacit1c Freight Tar!:t't Bu.t-eaU Exception Sheet 
No. l-P, C.R.C. No. 597, ,ot L. F. Potter, A1terllEtte Agent, 
tiled to become ettective duly 12, 1936, " 

(3) Item. No. 41*C to Southern. Calitorni8, Freight Forwazoders 
Local Express !DU"1tt No.1, C.R.C. No.1, tiled to become 
effective duly ,17, 1936, . 

(4) Ite.c.s Nos •. 1512-0 and l091Z,-C to Southern Ce.litol".D.1a F:re1gb.t 
Lines LoeaJ., Joint and Proport1onaJ. Freight Taritt NO.1, 
C'.R.C •. No. 1, tiled to become effective J'uly 17, 1936 and 
dUly 18, 1936, :respectively. 



riers and highway contract carriers upon the basis ot the lowest com-

monca:rne1" rate in ettect J'tme 1, 1936, pel'mission turther to extend: 

the temporary re. t1llg was 11m1 ted to 'NJIr.r 3l, 1 9~6. Notwi thste.lld1ng 

tlle.t the :reduced :rating was autho:r1zed. 0:0. a 'tellXj;>orary basis end ex-

tended upon showings that it was compelled by \ml:'Cgula.ted competition, 

the instant schedules were tiled establishing the rating" on a p~r

manent basis. Tlle history ,ot the Pacitic F:re1gh~ Lines' exception' 

shee~ rat1:c.g is substantially the ~e as that ot the :pac1t1c Fre1ght 

~tt Bureau. 
, • p' 

In just1:t'ieat1on ot the :p~posed. third class %fl.t1ng common 
" .,' j 

earners, pa;rt1e1:pat1xlg in the :?ac1tic Fl'e1gb.t ~1tt ',Bureau Exception 

Sheot contend tJ:l,a.t :;>reva11illg W1despr~ dev1at1onstrom. Western 

Classification l"ettiDgs on the articles he:re involved :requ1:re the e:z-, ' ". ' 

tabliShment ot a ~hird class rating to provide equitable nnd non-d1s-

cr1mine:tory' rates; that comtUodity rates 1:0. 'V'ol'QIlle the satae as or .lower 

thall. the third clAss :ra.t1ng are maintamed. between many po1nts; that . 

to prov1de a no:c.-d1sc:r1ln1natory ~te adjustment between these e:nd other 

points, by extending the commod,1 ty :ratos would. :req'll1re an undue. 8lnOunt 

o~ taritt publica.t1.o::l; that Oomm,OXl carrier ratings not involved in tUs 

proeeed1llg a...-e third. class ill certain 1nstetnees; tbAt the establishment 

ot increased class rates 1n southern :caJ.1to:rnia ettect1ve April 12, 
2 - , 

1937, ~vates 'the preve111x1g dise:r1miXlAtory :rate situation; end 

that other competit1 ve tactors are such that the can1.ers doubt. their 

abi11ty to retain the tra.tt1e they now enjoy unless the proposed 

2 
Decision No. 29480, as amended, in cases Nos. 4086 '''M''' end 4l45":8"", 

established m,,,1mu:m rates tor radial highway co:::muo:c. carr1ers and. high-
way contract carriers and reaso:o.e.ble and su:tt1e1ont rates tor comm.on 
ca::r1ers tor sbi'Oments not exceed.ing l5, 000 pounds in weight in the 
general territory san Fernando and :sur'b~ on the north to san Diego 
and san Ysidro on the south and. tram. the Pacitic OC,ean on the west to 
Redla:c.d.S, Yucaipa, Hemet Valley and Escondido on the east. The rates 
prescribed. resulted 'both in inereases and dec:-aasos. 
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. 3 
schedule is );>ol'm1tted. to become etteetive • 

.A group or interested shippers Mvoeate· ·'the e3tablisJ:rment 

o~ the thiN class ra.t~. ~ey state the. t the );> ract1ce or mainte.1n-

1Dg exceptions to the clEtssit1ca.tion at lower rat1ngs is one 01: lOllg 

standing; that l'at1l:lgs on CaJ.1t'ol"nia intrastate tl'e.tt1e should be no 

h1gher than those generally prevailing in other s~tes;.· that it ra:tings 

higb.er tllan third. class are mainta1lled, serious consideration will be 

g1 van to the diversion ot common cattier shipments to :Pl'Oprie~ 
trucks and to contract carriers; that market eompet1t1onrray torco . 
shippers to t:ra:o.saet business in·a. manner that docs not· involve 8. C8J.1-

to:rn1e:. !:D.t:raste.te movement l"'8.;ther· than continue to operate under the 
, 

handicap hlposed 'by- the alleged rate inequality; and 'that the Inter-

state Comm.erce Comm1ssion has held 1;ha:.t intrastate rates should not be 

higher th~ 1nterstate :rates.4 
, 

Tae san Francieeo ~ber ot Commerce,throughW1tness Rohde, 
stressed the tact that ratings on these commodities lower ~ ti:rst 

class prevail genel'Ellly throughout the country. ~e w1~ness is or the 
op1ll1on tlltl.t to rertlse to accord a rating siln11ar to rett1ngs generally 

p:reva.U1Dg in other terr1tories would hand1ce.1) local industry end to:re-

ste.l.l any business g:rowth in the lines ot endeavor involved 1:n this 

. p:r-oc.eed1llg. 

3 
~e competitive intluonces referred to are: 

Cl) carrier competition with highway contract carriers in eOIllleetion 
with shipments o~ over 4,000 pounds; . 

(2) Existing and potential pl"Op:riete.ry" tl:'U.ck: operations; 
(3) Market competition between ce.l.1to:r::c.ia shippers a:ad shippers sup-

plying the1r customers by transporting Shipments into caJ.ito:rnia 
as tollows: -. . 

(a) ~rom. ~r.c. points 01: orisi:c. via. 1ntel."COttsUtl vessel "l;O 
cal1to~a ports, thence directly to point 01' destination 
as a part 0'1 an interstate movement; . 

(b) by ::tail :rom Eastern shipping points to- 1'inal dest1J:lAt1on, 
p:r1nc1pally 1.lnder part!a.l unloading in transit privileges; 

(c) deliveries nom Oregon"aud Arizona wholesale dl"uggists to 
cs.l1romia consuming points. , 

,4 Reference is made to "Waste Paper· from, to and between Ind1~ 
P01nt3" (ZOo I.C.C. 12'7)., .decided December 28, 1934. 
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Pacific Freight Lines, Southern Calitornia Fr~1gb.t lI'orwaN-

eX's s.nd Southern CeJ.itorllia Freight tines made no attempt to just1ty 

their proposed ratings. On the contrary they now ol)pose the adjust-

ments contemplated and take the pos1tion thAt fast, frequent and ex-
pensive service in ·~:r:e.nsportill8 these commodities is demanded by 1 
shippers; that no recent rate eomplaints have been reoeived nor do 
the We stern. Classitica t1o:o. rat1:ogs 1mpede tree. movement; that a sub-
stantial part otthese tl"Uck lines' . operations tU'e Within the area 

., 

e:n.braced by Part "M'" o"r case No. 406S and Part ":a". ot case. No. 4145 .. . . .. .. , 
supxe..; that increa~ carrier costs require the ··~inteDallce or rates 

no lower than those preseribed. there 1~:; that there 1spresently no 

!lnportant Itovement ot the commodities in issue in large quantities; 

a.ndthat it such movera.extt develops, appropriate quantity rates CeIl be 

established. On brie"r, these ee.rriers deny that the me.1ntene::c.ee or 
the ex1stillg rates in any way prejudices interstate commerce or that· 

. . 
the ease cited by shippers establiShes a preeedent tbat intrastate and 

interstate ~es shoUld be on the ~ level. 
n.e record shows that the j'tlst1t1ea.tion tor the proposed re-

ducod ratillgs is predicated largely upon the rat1ngs mainta1ned else-

Where. It also shows tba.t the :ratings in other territories with whioh 

comparison is made were published· to :meet motor truck compet1tion.5 

It llAs not been shown that e. th1~ elass l"S.t1:o.g 13 e. normal rating tor 

the transportation ot drags and reJAted articles nor :bas it been ~hown 

that the application ot the ra.tes now in ettoct canoes. tznj'O.st end 'Wldue 
6 p:rejuc:t.1ce 8lld discl1m:fn.e.tion. Wllat action '!!JAY' be taken in other rate 

ten1tol'ies upon the development·ot more complete ra.te regulation of 

tor-hire ca:rriers is ot eOtU"se a matter ot conjecture.. :s:owever, in. 

5 Witness Rohde stated that the taritfs reviewed. in his rate studY' 
1n~eato that the rat1:ags are established to :meet motor truck competi-
tion. These tariff ite:ns alSo. earryez:piration dates. North Paeific 
Coast territory ratings are not q'OA11tied. in this marmer.. . 

6 "A. mere eomparison or :oates used in other terri. to 17 does not ot 
itselt con3t1 tute preference and. pre judice" In rG Suspen510:c. o"r tar-
itt's of A~T.&' S ... F·.By' .. Co .. ete. (3& C.:R.C .. 135). 
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Calitornia, partioularly in the southem part ot the state, the t1rst 

steps in a transportation rate stabilization progre.m have been etrected. 7 

The Commission proposes to proceed with all possible dispatch in its 

rate stabilization task. It is recogc.1zed that Ullti1 St1.ch time a~ :re.te8 
have bccn t1xed on all commodities between all po1n~s in the state cer-

ta1n ineqtlAl1ties will eXist. Such tempo:raJ:y rate ineqUalities h~ver 

do not necessarily constitute unjust ~d undue diser~m~I',ation. It 1~ 

eVid.ent that the third class rat1ng in calitomia, as well as the low 

:z:oat1:cg~ in other rate territories., are a.epressed. It also seems clear 

that these d.epl'E>ssCd ratings were establ1shed by common carriers in an 

etton to retain or recapture trattic in competition with 'tml'CguJAted 

tor-hire trucks. . Upon the enactment ot legislation :Placing hitherto 
'WU'egnlated carriers una.er the jurisdiction ot a regulatory body, and 
upon the subsequent establishment ot rates in co~liance with the 

legislative mana.ates contained therein, 1t ap~ears no longer necessary 

that. sc.bnormaJ. ratings be retained. 'Onder these circtmlStances it seems 

obvious tl:lat the. lack ot Wlitorm.1tyo 'between intrastate and interstate 

:e.tes is not una.uly prejudieial. The contontion thett 1nt%'8.state :ra:tes 

must be not higher th~ interstate rates h~s not been SUbstan~1&ted on 

this :record. . . 
Other than the assert10n tha.t a third class :r:e.t1ng is justi-

tied b7 the maintenance or similar admitted17depressed ratfngs in , 

other terri tor1es little evidence ot probative value was presented in 

just1t1eat1on ot the proposed :t'8.ting. Respondents Will thereto1'e be 

'!"equi.:red to cancel the suspended :rate schedule.s. 

7 . 
:Re.tes 8.-~ established tor the transportation. 01: pmperty with 

certain exceptions in quantities ot less than 4,000 pounds between 
all po1nts served by COI:lmOll carriere. In southern Ca11:r'o:r.c.1e. re.tes 
tor the tr.ul$po.rvation ot property, likewise With certa1n e:cceptions, 
s.ze provided tor quantities ot not to exceed 15,000 pounds. 
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The :matter having been. dUlY' hetU'd tI.lld subm1 tted, 

IT IS EERE:BY ORDERE!D that Pacit'ic Freight Lines; Pac~1c 

Freight Tarltt Bureen, L. F. Potter, Alternate Agent; Souther.c. cali-

tornia Freight Formuders; end Southe:z:on Calitor:c.1a Freight. Lines' be 
" .. 

and they ~ hereby ordered. and d1l"ected on' or bet'o:re :Ma,. 5, 1:937, 

o~ not less than one day's notice to the Commission and to the '~ublic, . .. 
to cancel 'the :ro.t1ng and rates here unC1~r suspensi0:c.. 

!~ IS EEBEBY FO:RZIER 0:eDERE:D the. t upon the oancella t10n ot 
tho suspended rat1:.c.g and rates our' order ot J''CllG 30, 1936, 1n the 

above entitled proceeding be vacated. and the proceeding discontinued. 
IJ::::-.. 

Dated at san Francisco, Ce.l1t'or.c.1a, thi~ J L . day or 
Apr!.l, 1937. 
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